
ArteSana                
Used weaving tools, equipment and supplies. Hand-
woven products from recycled textiles by women in 
Holyoke Ma. 

A non-profit social enterprise based in Holyoke, MA, 
using weaving to expand opportunities for wom-
em   impacted by systemic inequalities. Sales of their         
upcycled products are on-line and at local markets.  
Katy Moonan                            katy.artesana@gmail .com

Buchanan Fiber Co 
Cotton yarn, silk/linen, cotton sliver, variety of wool 
breeds in roving all hand dyed. Tahklis and bowls hand-
made with eco-friendly resin. 

Specialized in high quality fiber for spinning, knitting 
and weaving. This includes GOTS certified cotton yarn 
hand dyed in a variety of colors and weights for your 
next project. They also hand dye family farmed wool 
roving perfect for felting and spinning. 
Sarah Buchanan                      sarah@buchananfiber.com

Dan Tracy Designs                                     
Hand turned wood tools and accessories for the fiber 
artist. 

Wood artisan who hand turns wood to creat functional 
art pieces and tools for the fifer artist. Dan has had his 
sculptures in museums and galleries in NY State. 
Dan Tracy                                   dantracy17@hotmail.com 

Good Karma Farm
Sport weight, worsted weight, sox yarn and handcrafted 
soaps.

Jim and Amy are the owners of GKF located in Belfast 
Maine. They raise Alpacas and Sheep and spin their 
fleeces into yarn. They are noted for classes in sock  
machine knitting and hand crafted soaps.
Amy Grant                   amy@goodkarmafarm.com

NEWS 2019 Marketplace

Lunatic Fringe
Original kits, natural fiber yarns and equipment.

Unique yarns for unique people. We specialize in an ex-
panding palette of brilliantly colored tubular spectrum 
and sustainably produced American Made (™) naturally 
colored cotton yarns. 
Michele Belson                 info@luniticFringeyarns.com

Mayan Hands    
Beautiful handwoven textiles, scarves, handbags, purses, 
tableware, felted wool sculptures, and pine needle      
baskets.

Mayan Hands is a non-profit fair trade organization 
working with 200 Mayan weavers in Guatemala, finding 
markets for their NEWS 2019 Marketplace products, 
offering them workshops to learn new techniques or 
perfect their traditional ones and scholarships for girls. 
Anne Kelly & Brenda Rosenbaum  info@mayanhands.org

Monroe Bridge Books                
Used and rare books in the field of Textile Arts offered 
for purchase or perusal. 

Bookseller of used and rare books since 1999. Member 
of SNEAB- New England Antiquarian Bookseller Assoc.  
Kathleen Pew              monroe.bridge.books@gmail.com 

PRO Chemical & Dye            
Fabric dyes, fabric paints, books, kits, supplies and 
classes.

Now in 50th year, Pro Chemical and Dye, located in 
Fall River, MA, has long been a major supplier of dyes, 
fabric paints and auxiliaries for fiber artists all over the 
world. 
Nancy Rodriques                    promail@prochemical.com



Vävstuga        
Beautiful Swedish cotton, linen, and wool yarns;          
Glimakra and Oxaback looms; weaving equipment and 
tools; books, excellent classes for beginner to advanced 
weavers. 

The Vavstuga weaving school was inspired by the many 
weaving schools throughout Sweden. Our goal is to 
perpetuate this unparalleled education for generations 
to come.
Bettie Zakon-Anderson                   office @vavstuga.com 

Vermont Weaving School 
Harrisville, Schacht, Leclerc, Glimakra looms and 
accessories. Yarns and spinning fiber from Harrisville, 
Brassard, Malabrigo and others. Scarves, shawls, hats, 
and accessories handwoven by Dena Moses.

Vermont Weaving School was founded in 2008 by Dena 
Moses who delights in training weavers to make beautiful 
cloth with joy and ease. Information about weaving class-
es and retreats at all levels.
Dena Moses                           dena@vermontweaver.com

WEBS            
Fiber, yarns, equipment for spinners, weavers and other 
fiber crafters. 

America’s Yarn Store, a family owned business located 
in Northampton, MA. Great discounts offered everyday 
and special deals for NEWS.
Leslie Ann Bestor                                 labestor@yarn.com

Thank you to WEBS and the Elkins for lending 
looms and equipment to NEWS for the begin-
ners classes, including transportation, set-up 
and technical help.  WEBS, a long-time sup-
porter of NEWS, has always been a champion 
in support of our educational mission.


